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I'wo Bibles--One German nnd One English;

N4odel Maple Syrup Processing Equipmt'nt;

Gift of Miss Chilrlott-e Zitl)n, 'tVillianlsport,
Pcnna.

Gift of hlr. \William
Penne.

Indian Stone War Club; Lotus of Nlr. Will
F. Nlycrs, Williamsport, Penna.

Model Applebutter Boiling E(]uipment; Gift
of Mr. \william Sechrist, Williamsport, Peiina.

\X/illiantsport,

Willianlsport,

Indian Hatchet;

Loan

of Nlr. Will

Myers,

Pellna.

Secllrist, \Villiiunsport,

Cllarcoal Iron; Gift of I)octor L. E. \A/urster.
Penne.

C. S. CORYELL NAMED NEW PRESIDENT
C. Stewart Coryell was electedpresident of

In referring to

county

historical societies

tile LycolllingHistoricalSocietyat tile organ- and local museums, tile speaker, ttutllor of 12
ization's final meeting of the s-easonTllulsday books and consulting edito! of "Spimling
night at the IA/oman'sClub.

Wl[eel", advised tl]at a ]]]useum sl)ould extend

Dr. L. E. Wurst.er, outgoing president, pre

ded at the illeeting.

Morris H. Hoiiset, first once president; Gib

soil G.

museu]]] tllat does

not continue

to

grow soon becomes t\ mausoleum, he said ttd-

ding tllat every local businessman
and

Otller officers elected were
An es, second orca p7esfdertt;

P. Bresste, third

itself. A

Ja7?ie.9

ice president; A. Roy

Flat\lla an, ttea.$t+i'er;&iiss Della G. Dodson,
secretary:l.

Directors cllosen for a two-year teal, z\re
NITS. Catherine M/. Cochran, Mrs. Frieda

Coleman and Joseph G. Winton.

industrialist

should be interested

in the welf are

of ]lis local historical society and museum be-

cause they can mean actual Holley profits ta

him.

Citing

tIlL

tT milton

\Vatcli

Company

ns

tile llistory

of

1] example, Mr. Dleppeid said tlaat a business
Haan w]lo has at ]lis fillgertips

his pitrticular organization or field gains pres-

tige through whicll lle cttn realize a leal
profit

Remarks

Speaker fol' the Meeting

Di. Wursterintroduced
t])e speaker,Carl

orl }3ook

Rcnlarkingon his forthcomingbook, "How

W. Drepperd director of tile Pennsylvania
FAHD Museum) of Lttndis Valley, Lancaster.

to FurnisllYour Holaae
in GoodTasteat No
Cost," Mr. Drepperd avowed that he was

[listory

lengtll about the Landis blotllers, whose col-

lay was necessary but claimed tilt\t the inevit
able increase in the value of tile antiques will

lecting anti(luities
of all descriptions mt\de
])ossible tile foLmding of the present Pennsyl-

H s ottln fuiltisltiltgs al'e tootht flue-iturtdred

Dr. I)repperd spoke briefly on the pioneer serious. He admitted tllat a certain cash outof t])e Conestoga

Va]]ey

and to]d

at

mole than balance tile original cost.

vania Farm Xluseulll.Gathering sucll tllings pel cent }nol'eto([atytha)i thelj wei'e 25 ?years
as tools, furniture, celina, and books from 1888

ago. fie advised yottitg couples to studiobooks

State of Pennsylvania over 500,000 separate

ihze balgaitls

until 1938. the Landis

brothers

lef t to tl)e

items.

Although several persons IlENe been catalo.

suing all items doling the ])ast winter, only
five per cent of the. pieces hi\vc been listed, so

n antiques so that tl'be:u cult leal'n to recogFoljou,ing

atict collect {nteltigently.
tile talk

Coryell, the incoming
that tile annual

by Mr.

Drepperd,

president

])ilgrimitgc

of

b£t

announced

the historic:\l

;oci-ctywill bc held on June 15 o!. in case of

involved
is Elletask; each piece n)ustbe rt\inJune 22. Nlelllberswill go by bus to the
t[loroug[l[y c]eaned, researc])ed, and c])ecked

Nluncy hon)e of Dr. . Lewis E Tlleiss. autlaor

for iLuthenticity and duplication.

llistorian and

Dr. Dreppeld statedthat the Landis Broth- Ulliversity
ers toit]t
(I(!uei't

t] eil in(tiscrinlittate

flit f

silt)e(!

fol'

collecting

})ostelity

tlt£!ulf

ha({

li

{nl)({!t!-

table objects that tcot{,tc{obheitoise bade been

lost or

destroyed.

former

professor at Buckii-ell

.\t the conclusion of tile meeting cake and

col:fce were seized to members i\nd guests.
NITS. Ferd Coleman was
efresllments

in

charge

of tile
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Smith

purpose the finding, preserving and making least lllysteriousand least cloisteredbranch of
available of ]llateHals about the past of snnall

learning," lacking in secret tecllniques, needing

cipalities.

all. That applies, above all, to local history,

Throughout t])'e length and breadth of the

(Jnited

States and Canada,

institutions

slalztll

no special vocabulary, unpretentious, open to

for local history in a very special s,enseis
everybody's

years

of ]lis ]ife.

He wits born in Sulliva:a County near Forks

history.

carried out the family custom)) of attending

church on the SabbathDay and went one
day to a Friend's meeting where strangely

enough, he found they w-ere]l:wing a memorial
service for his Aunt Catharine Foulke. He met

several leaders of tl)e nlc?sting,who, lealnin.g

ville, August 24, 1867 the youngestof nine of his work, gave him ordersfrom time to
children of Johla and Martha Edkin Little.
engaged

Local historical societies slavefor their societies.
It lidsbeensaidthat "llistow is the

geographic units, such as counties or nauni-

t])e ]ast twenty-five

was

six years

of age, tile family

loved to Picture Rocks, where his father was

ite of the dead, a.lld the Itappiness

of the tioiltg.'

John

When asked to tell somethingabout the life

and work of Jolm Wesley Little, Imust say
that what ]know of ]lis earjy life is what I
[eatned from })im and ])is f tuui]v, for ]knew

\when lle

Historly is the lnetlwry of time, the
--Captain

March1955

b}, Mrs. John Little

[lilla on]y
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THE

in business

tllen called

the

"Home

Rule Binding Mrorks" nou the "Lycoming
Ladder Company." He attendedpublic school
Lmtilabout sixteen, und during vacations work-

ed in tile factory. In his spare hourshe read

Lillie, thus ]lelping

him

to help hiillself

at)d

as I)e expressed it "kept the pot boiling" until

spring when he ieturlledto ]lis hometo work
until he had etlrnedenoughto go on. So for

six years, until about 1896,he went to Eagles
N[ere where

]le conducted

c]assns and w]iat

was then Eagles Mere Chautauqua

On one of ])is sketching trips in the autun)n

and studied, taking a correspondencecourse of 1898, Mr. Little went to Lewisburg where

in art. After a few years of study, he begs:l he found n)any interesting things to paint
some outdoor sketching, choosing for his subject
along tile Susquehal)naand Buffalo Valley
a wood interior, a subject he always loved,
One rainy day lle went to BucknellUnivertllough soon learning it was a diMcult one.
At the age of twenty-onewith ]lis small earn
ings, but with plenty of courageand ambition,

sity Library and met tile libimian, Dr. William

mustgo to Europein 1899.Callingin his

records of ]listorical value whicll should be

t])e National Academy of Design.
In those days tins was more of an under
taking than u,e know today. A genius in any

yond prion. We cannot value tlleill in dollars contributionswhich our members can fur:fish.

were not happy in his work. The breaking of

studying in tile famous galleries and painting.

Tile privations and sacrifice of tllose years

)f Fontenb]eau.

lead the earnest desire f or mole knowledge and

studied in the Country of Relnblandt and

work and experience.

salesman. A number of paintings of tht\t period
are still owned in Willianlsport, Flarrisburg

and large are preservingpricelessrecords of

The pul)licatiol)committeeof the Lycoming

the past. Their holdingspei'sonifyand bring HistoricalSocietyis to be commended
for its
to life the objectivesof the pioneerswho set effortsto issue a publicationin whicll histortled this wide

continent.

They

deflect an

ical )ecords

of our conlinunity

can be pPeser"

earlierstrugglefor th-every libertiesfor which ved. Most of our members,no doubt, have
we have gone to war. Like our ]iberties, oui
]rc])ives and ot]aerrecords of the past are be-

preserved. T])e colnnaitteeis anxious for any

lnd cents. Once gone, they cannotbe repla- N4anyof our nlembe!-scome frolll pioneer

ced. They are unique, and so there i's no
substitute for theirs. WIllIe there is yet time,

families that undoubtedly have museum objects, old letters, and diaries from whicll they

every communityshould set up a local I)istor- can select valuable material.
ical organization to preserve its heritage of
Altllough the backbone of

any llistorical

hand-written
and printedrecordsand to societyis usuallythe olderme)labels,
it is
gather up and care for objects that were once
in daily use by the pioneers. Such objects are
flow historical treasures.

very important that an effort be made to
interest youlag people in tl)e organizationor

it is apt to become a purely antiquarian organ-

The local ]aistorical society is tile lllost ization.And if it does, it will dieoutwith the

democratic of all cultural institutions. Anyone

passing of the pioneers. It is desirable to draw

its objectives. Unlike tile public school, it is

racial persecution abroad

of nord)al intelligence can take part in its people of all typ-esincluding newcomers to
activities, enjoy its exhbits, and understand Anaerica those who fled from political and
and

other recent

not subject to age limitations.Since its activ- imigrants into the local society. They must
ities and interestsare confined to }l silaa]]geo- be made to understandthat they are a part
graphic area, it is able to reach all the people, of the con)n)unity t\nd tjlat their oun lives
whatever

their

occupation,

race,

creed

or

social standing. lts very limitationsenable it

are being influenced

by its past. Every

n)ella-

bcr should realize that the success of our

to get in touchwith peopleoutsidethe 'sphere publicationwill dependon tile effortsof each

of inf[uenceof the largerstatedad nationa] and everyone
of us.

L. E. Wutster, M. J).

E. Alartin. Tlaere began a life-long friendship
In lookilag over his little sketches, Dr. Martin

lle decidedto go to New York for study at became so interested that he insisted the artist

friends around Bracknell.Dr. Nlartin sold
sketches et)ougla to make tile trip possible

art n)ay sometin)es
live a lonelylife if he Mr. Little visitedEngland,Paris and Holland,
home ties was very real to tile young allan. At this point, ]ie visited the country, Forest
where

men ]ike

X]i]]et.

])an-

could only be madeby one like I)im who bigney and Corot painted. In Hyland he
Nlt\nve,the sheeppaints'r. When Xlr. Little
that part a closedbook, t\lwaysdukinghis returned to Eagles }vlere with the results of his
entire life told only tile bright side of his erst trip, ttgainDr. Martin cttlneand became
a great love of his chosen work. But he kept

He took I)is completed sketch for ciitisisln

to tile teachersof tile Acadellly,one of wllom and Wasllington
was \Vi[[ H. Low, w])o said "Young man.,
TI)e next year, spring of 1900found the
if you choosesubjectslike that and do them must in hall, and Switzerland.The six weeks

as well, tllereis proj)mise
for your future
So ]le se:at it to a current

exhibition

and it

was sold. Quoting his own words he "u,talked

on ail" for a few dttvs and the thirty-five

dolltus wits i\ fortune to him
Sitting in a smallroom oi] Lexington Avenue
he started classes in the Academy

and son)C-

in Venice and three in. Florence were to him
great inspiration
[n Deceit)ber 1900, itfter ]lis marriage, he
il)ovid to Fort Wasllington near Philadelphia
w])ere tile artist colony consisted of some of

tile best instructorsof t})eir dav, at tile Penn

sv-lvania
Academyof Fine Arts. He made

limes night c]assesat t])e Y. M. C. A., where

many trips afield or discussed ]nethodsof

fricTidsfot-many years. ]]e di(] enouullciavon

13leckeniidge,Gcn. Spencer Nforris and J. l:l.

he met paintersand illustrators
wlao were work with Thomi\sP. Ansllutz, FTugltN
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WaterColor Club, Tile SketcllClub, Neu,
York Water Color Society

and Washington

5

CRIMEAN THECANAL

rget .plane was lle successful in water color
but {hc black lind white drawings llavc been

\A'ateiColor Club, and was a regularcontri mucll admired. His fellow artists of the Sketcll
butterto their yearly exhibitions. He also sent
to the Cllicago

Art

ljlstitute--exhibited

Francisco World's Fair, and St. Louis.

at St\n

Another tHp abroad, took the Little's for a

six monthsstay in England, most of the tin)e
in beautiful

Devonshire

dad the 'bVye Valley.

Here ]le made a study of the English land-

C[ub wrote of flim:

"]?b'e consider

]]o allan of

by Dr. Lewis E. Theirs

lbs time did better work than Little's black
and white." So good a draftsmanwas ]le that
an artist friend referril].gto some sn)all skit
cites, only a few inches square, said; "You
know even on tllat small scale you could tell

As triLditional paintillgs such as tllttt of

wllatkindof a treeit is. Every smallline
every confidence in the thougllt that as tii))e

He made a trip to Quebec, and another time

predated by those for wllom tlley were made

large cattle picture painted tlaere is owned by
the Zil)lmernlan FaiTli]y in Somerset, Pennsy].

So ]le seonlsto belong here and it is very

methodshownin I)luck of I)is later work.

to the cattle ranches in South Dakota. Tile

vania. He attendedthe WorldsFair in Calif-

go.es by ]lis splendid

stitute
a part of the true ]listoryofthe
Pcrlnsylvania Canal.

We all know that frontierlife was a hard,
desperate strugg]e. On]y ]lardy and tough per

vttnia,New York and New Jersey. Oldeis in
the BracknellLibrary, one in tile Lycoming

schools.

his heartwere true to his homeland.So in

1923 at the age of fifty-six. lbs u,orks live

the spring of 1906, the fanaily moved to Picture

Rocks. There ]le bui]t his studio and there ]le

foundthekind of landscapes
suitedfor his
chosen ]llediuila--water color. Especially

was I)e

with his sheep and cattle])ictures,
and living in the valley near Muncy Creek,
successful

on. We n)ust judge

t])ena

by (]ua]ity

rata)er

paintings.

No one shall work for fai)le.'

promises to

be one of

the most

interesting social events of the season is the

T. Fredericks,

Mrs.

A. D. Lundy,

]Wrs.

contemplated
visit of the Cornell Glee, Banjo Brun C. Keener, Mrs. A. Neinleyer, N'lrs. Elias

Deemer,Mrs. Jolln M. Young,Mrs. J. V.
afternoonbliss Berber of West Fourth Street, Brown, N,Irs. Henry Mosser,Mrs. C. E.
and }vlandolin clubs on Friday

laext. In the

will give a tea in their honor, and after the

Sprout,
Candor,

-Mrs. D. T. Nlahaffey,
}vlrs.
Roscoe
Huff,

Nlrs. Addison
Mrs. Charles

concertthey go in a body to the charity
ball, tend leave for Pittsburg early Sahirday Stezuns,Mrs. Jolln 1{. Hayes, Mrs. J. K. Heilmorning.A list of patronesses
include:Mrs. man, Mrs. N. B. Bubb, Mrs. Frank Parsons,
H. C.

Parsons,

N{J-s.

E.

R. Payne,

NITS.

H. C. Mccormick, Mrs. J. Henry Cochran,
Nfrs. Jl\liics S.

Lawson, Mrs. R. P. Allen,

bars. James Gibson, Nlrs. S. 'l NlcCormick

Mrs. John Heilnlan, Mrs. James B. Coryell.
Willianlsport Saturday E'b'eninha Reviexx,
SiltLil'(lily

Decnntber22, 189

obtainable.But here were canal boats, loaded

country almost as wild as virgin territory. As

or lumber, nevertheless the captain of the

could flourish and cnn)inals live t\lmostun

kind so on

The very collstruction
of the canalfacili-

tated robbery. Urhen a sea pirate tried to rob

Brancll

quite a crew to defend it. A canal boat crew

f:\res. Then ct\me the Revolution,wllich produced the terrifying Wyoming Nlt\ssacre,the

opposition to a gang. But the things thatmost

Thus all mla:\bittults we].e driven bt\ck from
t])e frontier. Many never returned. Indian

tl farr)er had land on both sides of the canal,
he ht\d to have a bridge. There were hun.

TI)e

West

region,first opened for settlementas late consisted of the captain, tile bowslnan, and
as 1769, clad been sadly held back in its tile muledriver,wIlD was usuallya lad of
developna.ent.
First, there were Indian war- seven to ten years. They could ])ut up little

Mrs. E. A. Lyon, Mls. FletcllerColeman,Mrs.
John

from pioneering elsewhere. Intended to con

yettrs in tile building.

4

What

For ])ere weld ricll ctugoes to be looted. There

Tile canal in tllis inllnediate region was anothership, be first had to catch that ship,
completedabout 1834. It clad been several tl)en board it. And usually a sailing vessel had

Uo elle shallwork for money

ning mists which he interpretedso we]] in ]lis

nlt\in was to those earlier pirates of the sea

Conestoga wagon, with tl few tons of goods,

disturbed. Desperate men took full tldv:\ntage

Only the Master shall praise us
Auld only the blaster shall blame

canal illust slave

canal was a pio=aeerilagexperience in an

of this situation.

'W])en earth's last picture is painted '

had every opportunityto shadythe early mor-

[n a wt\y talc Penn.sy]vania

been as attractive to pirates as tile Spanisll

this artificial waterwtty pursued its way canal boat clad money enoughto make it
throughthe naountains
and forestsof the new worthy'hiloto rob him. He heldto carry cttsh
cotmtry, it crossed wide aretls where crime to pl\y canal tolls,buy provisions,pay wages,

He often quoted Kipling's poem:

not far from the beautiful Susquehanna,he

some became pirates

cect townsauldcities lying far apt\rt,the with booty vast quantitiesof it. Even if the
canal necessttrily traversed great stretches of cargo were sol)len)ingunattractive,like coal

Nlr. Little's death occurred in Septelllber,

tllan quantity.

Some beck\lneboatman. Some continued as
laborers. Sollle started small businesses.And

absolutelynew field and was no different had previouslybeen abouttile biggestprize

But he was always glad to come back to
Pennsylvaniawhich he said was like the County Historical Society, one in the Brown
people, "best on earth to hills". Although he Library itnd othersare in several local high
studies of foreign landscapes, yet hs art and

tl)ey remained after tl)e cttnal was con)])leted.

sons could endure it. Boating on the early lind never been anything like it before.A

are owned

made many trips abroad making sketchesand

a

that artificial waterway. Yet these things con-

ornia and always along the way he visited I)ere; some by private collectors in Pennsyl
and studied important galleriesof our country.

create

nothing of the crime, dangers, and deatlls on

works will be more ap

of ]lis paintings

Delaware

sylvaniaCanal in the early days and tell us

and whose neighborhoodand environ)dent they
portray--the people of Pennsylvania.'
fitting t]lat I))any

tile

canal give us fallacious idetts about the Penn-

Again quoting frolll an- artist friend; "] slave

study he seems to have developedthat soft fine

crossing

of idyllic, quiet, deligjltfulstretchesof the tlieill were so attracted to the counbyside that

scape painters. Especia]]y was ]ie interested means sometlling.'

in the work of Alfred East and from this

doing battle. So these allen fought as indivi

duds and in gangs. Strife was to tllelll as
false illusion,so it is suspecteddle pictures natural as existence. Unf ortunately, many of
\washington

Great Rulaaway, and the

second Runaway.

depredations colltinued. So it was not until
ii few veais before 1800 that local settlenl-ants

began in real earnest. Land speculators were
anotller delaying factor. Buying land in great

facilitatedrobberyon the canal was the vast
number of low bridges that spanned it. When

deeds of these bridges, just high enough to
allow a canal boat to pass safely underneath.
The

phrase

"low

bridge"

comes

to us from

catla[ days. The inu]e driver lind to ca]] out

tile speculator aimed to dispose of
whelahe approaclaeda bridge, so that the men
his ]loldingsin one gretttsale, if possible,t\nd on th.e boi\t would duck and not be knocked
parcels,

get out. Tllis I)indered the division of the land

into sn)all pz\reelsfor genuinesettlers.

overboard by tile bridge. These bridges were

so low tllat a personcould drop et\silyfrom
them to tile deck of a passing boat. Tjlus
brouglltinto tile bret\ great numbers of robbers would drop on a boat, sit passively
Furthermore, tile bui]ding of tile cana] lind

chz\raftersof tile roughest sort. Tlley came, in

tile main, to work. They got jobsand dug the
ci\na1.13uttjlcy were rough beyond I)eller. It

until t])e ci-aft reaclaed some secluded bit of

woodlandor mountain,then beat the crew
to clcatl] and rob then} and the c].aft. Tt w:\s

THE

6
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Existingphotographsof the canal give us

CRIME ON THE CANAL

the impressionof peaceful beauty. We should

anotllercrew. Tlley fougllt every tingethey
camenear each other.At tile docks. wllere

coal was shipped to ]nt\rket in canal
'J'here cztllal robbers traveled in packs,

become con)Dion until about 1876, almost half

could be loaded, terrific battles occurred lind

TI)ese organizedpirat'escreateda reign of
terror tllrougllouttllat entire legion. Tlley

remember however tl)at phot6graphy did not
I century after they began to dig canals in

America.Them probablywere no really ac
curate pictures of our

canal

in its emliest

alillost alw:\ys wllen tl).e men were inflailll)led
by drink. Nlai)y were naturally pugnacious

became known as tile Schuylkill Rangers.

Again and tlgain they were sneered at, egged

in a paper

days. Those that have been seen were lleces- oi] by wily comrades wllo want-ed to be amused
sarily taken years after the canal was dug. by a good fight. For one reason or another,

+

con)monplace with

deadly stuff that we call applejack sold foi

]n'ers were

or less

defenseless,

and

fruit

between

said

Market

t])at

their

Katel] and "Red"

Larry

and

Sllippen

let\dens were
Carrol.

They

was qLdteequal to dle occasion. He also
jumped to the bank. What was illore,he

gave the pirate a terrific beating.But
situation

was

now

precarious.

and mountingtheir mules raced back to the
scene of the strife. But by thaistime Hessei
htm his boat underwayagain and well off
sllore. So tl)e I)lountec[pirates pushed on a-

The tllree m.embersof a boat crew were of

lbs craft to the oppositebank of the canal,
and with ]lis crew sought refuge in 3 stout

f or a gal)g of desporadoes.

tried to secure gun ct\ps in the town but

cou[d get none. Hesser, meantime, ])ad steered

Yet on occasion some fearless boat captain

farm house. The Rangers prepared to scuttle

pocket. He shot the leader of tile gan.g dead,
Ellen drove tile remtlinder of t])c atta\akersin

successful.They also became bolder.Not

Raised abroad, and tile Mayor of PI)iladelphia

to raid towns. On one occasion they even tried

not only praised Berger but gave him a new

revolver.

As time passed, tllesc pirates became more

contentwitll robbing boats, they now planned

to take possession
of SchuylkillHaven.That

town was tllCn a very collsiderablecenter.

desperate battle with pirates. He wt\s taking

Undoubtedly news of their coming preceded
tllem, for tile men of Sclluyjkill Haven were

Philadelphia,

pirates. There were perhaps a dozen of the

Captain Flenry Boyer, of Reading, had a

his boat througl] the Fairmount Dam in

Tile farmer was sound asleep.

Thus orcllards were robbed. Rail fences
out. They fought almost continuously. Canal disappearedwith appalling rapidity, for
battles were savage affairs fingers and ears cllestlaut
rails made the best firewoodfor
were bitten off, eyes were gougedout, men cabin stoves. It is said tllat ml\ny fain)ers
u,ere kicked brutally in the body dad face who lived beside tll-e canal mttde a prlLctice
Any allanwho fell during a fight I)lightbe of plantingthief extra rows of sweetcorn

to t])e canal

[)eadto Daubervi]]e,
to cut ]iesseroff. T]ley

sold for three or four cents t\ glass. Boatnlen canal was opelaed,boats ran twenty-four hours
drank endlessly.They could I)ardly avoid a day. 11]tl)e middle of the night, there was
doingso. At every canalbasin and dock, and nothin.g to prevent tt light-fingered boatman
even at some locks, drink could be bild, and frolll helping himself to wllatever he fancied.
there were tllso floating saloons.
all the ex,il in ]]]cn ca]]]e

]eaped

along tile canal, just as in recent yeats the
Ct\pane gang und like organizationshave been
cleared to plunder in. the cities.

wild fligllt froinllis boat. Tills brtwe itct was

strap,"a Jaaixture
of rum and molasses,
which etlsyprey Further, for lllany years after t])e

In this atmospl[ere

pirate

wl)ical, fortunately, needed caps for firing

]iiver,

Streets. He

trees, I)enhouses, gardens, and so on, were

25 cents a gallon. A favorite drink was "black

the

bt\nk and began to curse llesser. The latter

besser'sboat. But tile tou,nsfolk came to
Flesser'srescue. Rushing out with their guns
Peter Berger, captain
of the boat "Rattleand clubs, tlle}, drove the pirates off. Hester
snake." was on© time attacked after ]ae clad
tied his boat up to the Pllilt\delphia
wh:\rf. got his bot\tback unharmedand was subseInstantlyBerger drew an old pistol from Ills quently able to continuehis voyage.

key. In thosedays miendrank it as freely as seems incredible.
they drink water today. \whiskeysold for as
The canal, of course, passed tJ]rougl]
little as a fip
(6}f cents) :t half
pint.
The
countlessfarnas.Here robbery was easy. Far]llore

Thereupon,

did defy t])em successfully.For instance,one

effons to steal. Auld there were some so brutal

tllat they seemedto take delightin ]llultila
ting, beating,and even killing victims.It

]'here was much beside isolttted und lugged

{u'e

kill

course no ]llatch

were boatmen who stopped at nothing in their

landscapesto promote crime. There was weis

out "How

besser's

It wits,ordinztrily,
uselessto resisttl)eln

Thefts alollg tile canal differed as they do
elsewhere. There were sneakthieves. who
con.sequently
d)ese ct\nt\ls wound througll wanted to get sonledling by stealth. There
side tend dense forest.

to tile Schuylkill

Enid their associates weld organized foi crime

in the entire state had a canal beside it, and
hundreds of ]lliles of relllote isolated country

a Ranger called

weiler said tllat these canal pirates callle

William

they started to commit a robbery, they stopped
at nothing. Murder was
tlleln.

of the pirates,

principallyfrom Philadelpllia.
Tlley lived in The Rangers on the boats t]lat clad passed
roughregionat tile elIsEside of the Sclluyl- now stoppedtheir boats,grabbedtheir guns--

the allenwho dug it.
ing that sucll rough characters were ]llore than
About one thousandllliles of canals, tile willing to acquire ])roperty by tl)eft. Once
necessary and had resulted from log rolling in
tl)e legislatures. Every waterwtty of any size

presented

County Historical Society, Mr. l\'l. T. Fell-

Nature, lneanu'hi]e, lind smoothed up the

greatestcanal systemin the world, were dug
in Pennsylvania.Mucll of this systemwas un-

to the Rttngers.Fool)Ione of tile rear boats

king ailytl)ingthat appearedeasy to capture. you goingto vote?" Hessei did not reply

boats naig]ltslave to wait for dtlys before they

idle boatman were always fighting.
rough areas und produced that lovely laladPerl)apsa]] t])is will give us someidea of
scapethat seenastypical of the canal. No tile rough, tough, brutal, almost b:\rbarous
doubt the canal was originallyas lough as days of the early canal. It goeswithout say-

boats.
attic

7

at night.

'tVell acquainted

with

organizedand determinedto crush tile

tile situationthere, he felt sure tl)at pirates latter who reached the town. Meeting unwou[d
(

attack

flim. So he to]d his bov nau]e

driver to signal I)im if pirates appeared. Then

suspected I'esistance, they fled to a covered

bridge. Here in tile dark, they thought they

Boyer lay down on the deckwith a sharp axe

could ]ao[d out.]3ut

nen would strip about that number of rows

ready. Presentlya boat btunpedinto the side

deadly fire from both ends. One Ranger was

ond. Canal boat bullies were always picking canal suffered sadly. Notlaingwas easier than

up on th-edeck. Boyer ]aid about flim violently

llow they ] ttnagedto creep silently away. But

beaten almost to death by ]lis victorious op

along the canal, because tlley knew the boat

fought another. One individual battled :\ sec

during th-e corn season. Henllouses near the

ponent.

Fighting

was endless.

One boat

crew,

the toxvnsmen separated

into two groups, and a group att:tckedfrom
driver's warning signal. Boyer rose and stood either side of the bridge. They poured in a

in ills hand.

After

some tin)e he ]leard

his

of his craft and gangstersstartedto swarm killed. No doubt others were wounded. Someu,ith the axe. lle had the men at a disadvall-

when

dayligllt

ctune,

tile

allgry

townsllaen

Repeated such'essesmade the Rangers bold

to tjie point of folly. On one occasionthe)

cven tried t(
ct\ptul'e Pottsvillc. The )'obbel gt\ng now nunlbeled between 200 and
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300. They believed that nothing could withstand them. But by this time die robbers had

peaceful existence came about. Imay

deter[[[i[[ed

Just as womenswarllled
into airs)lane
fac-

committed such awful crimes that folks wem
to wipe

theta

out.

The

]]]en

of

change from crude rouglaness to a smootl],

be

wrong, but I believe it was due to the woollen

EDITOR'SPACE

Pottsville prepared themselves. The sheriff tories and other workshopsduring the late
called out a large posse of allen, weU armed. wt\r, so, when the Civil War caused a grave
T])e I)iihtia was called out. The tou,ladefen- sllortageof men, the women began)e canalders were a fonlaidablegroup. When the lers. Clonal boat capt;tins took tlleir wives
pirates discovered wllat was ahead of them, with them on tlleii trips. The wife substituted
under arms for a considerableperiod, ready

for tile bowman.Saletook tile place of one
mttn. In slloit till)e the canal saw hundreds

No doubt the pirateswere informedas to
this continued state of preparedness.They
made no furtller effort to take over Potts-

physically clean.
They
made
then] ]llorally
better. Wit]t their chi]dren aboard, for ]lun-

they fled. Nevertheless, the soldiers were kept
to march at a moment's notice.

PROGRESS
Without a knowledgeof tile past, tllere can

of women on its sullnv waters.

be iio real iinderstalldingof tile present,and
no inforilledguidancef or the future. As the

Nevertheless, the directors of tile society

fee[ t])at the day aaascomewhen we must

deeds of tile day rapidly pass from remem-

ride two horses at once. In addition to the
physical articles that we collect and pi'eseive

ville. Nor did they ever again make another dredsof familiestook to tile canal,tile
effort on such a large scale. The public was woilaen saw to it that decency reigned. T])ere
becomingtoo thorougllly aroused. Eventually are many storiesshowinghow these women

tain)ed them, diery

n.oneof the valuablewritten ]llaterialthat

endedthe piracy on tile PennsylvaniaCanal. They wouldnot allow profanity on their
But the passin.gof the piratesdid not end boats. They were working all the time to make
rouge)n,ess on the canal. Like anything else, tlleir new boDIesjust as decentand colllfort-

lltlve been trying to do. Our own society, or-

distinctive stages birth, infancy, adolescence, been. Flowers blossom.edin the cabins. curtains
and maturity. Any pioneer settlementis rough, waved at the open windows. The family wasll

this respect it has done a valuable work.

the pirates

declined

and

disappeared.

So

And they cleanedup. They illltdetile bt)ats

began)e a scourge to the men of evil habits.

the canal also had to go throughthe usual ttble and pleasttnt as their homes ashore had
just as the canal was in its early days. But

as towns grew, they became more civilized,

fluttered above the deck on washdays. N,len

were betterfed than they clad ever been on

attainmore culture, grow betterin innui)ler- cttnal boats. Little by little tile standard of
able ways. It was so with the canal. Before life on the canalrose.

it went out of existence, earjy in tills century,

t was truly a place of quiet and peace. lts

navigators were mien of standing and conse-

It is gratifyingto i'enlizethatit did. Perhaps

we can bettervaluethe final conditionof life

on tile canal when we recall its beginnings,

quence.To be a canal captai]]and the owner t\nd look back to those dark and fearsome
of a canal boat gave a ]nan standing.

Tn nle, t])e interesting thing is blowtile

d:\ys wjlen pirates sailed the Pennsylvania
Canal.

l
l

brarlce with the passing of tllose wIlD percan

be

no contimdng

knowledge of the past unless it is properly

recorded and set forth in detail. This, in lela
tive[y

recent

years,

ganized in 1907,

]oca]

has

])istorica]

made

societies

an adJnirable

efJ:ort to feiiet out and present to its lllel)lbers

many of tiles-eforgottenthingsof tile past. In
But it is not enough to dig up tllese happen-

ings of the past and present tlleil] only to the

in tale ]lluseum,

we I)lust see

that ]iereafter

oodlesto us is lost. And that ]ueansthat we

must slave a periodical of our own in which to
record, at Elieleast ,the best and most valuable
of the c.)ntributiorls

t]aat notable speakers ]lave

brought to us, zlnd on wllich they llavc spent
sc} nlttny hours in r-esearch. This

a service

to posterity.

will be truly

If our society needs

ally justification, this will complete that
justification.This will round out our work.
How illlportant sucll an tlccol)lplisllmelat
I)lay

be, woof todaycannotknow.But we do know
preservedfor the use of all personas
through full well that historyrepeatsitself. If any one
out the future. Becauseit has lackedfunds, doubtst])at, ]et flim considerlife. All human
few.

'l'hose valuable

materials

should

be

our society has not hitllerto been able toprint

beings like towns nnd nations pass througll

prepared for its lliembcrs, although is has
printed a few papers- The Dilly wily to p:e-

fancy, youtl}, adolescence,
maturity,and

printing tllcm in a regular publicatiol].

if experiencehad not sllownus the folly, and

many of the manuscripts t])at slave been the same stages of development birth, inserve all of these valuable materials is by

\Vith legal'd to physical things relics of tile

past, such as the implements and instruments

decay. \V])o would know enoughto want a
cllild not to play with gasoline and snatches

if such illul)}inating experience had not been

preserved for our guidance? it i,s the same

of life in ford)erdays, the dishesand utensils with mattersof the spirit and in the real)I of
used in tale ]lollle, the things

THE WILLIAMSPORT

SATURDAY

It bias been noticed at the Lycoming Opera

House the past week especially, that a larger
number of u,olllen tht\n usual have- been taking off their hats during the perforn)ance. This

is to be col)lnlended. We egret tllat it is impossible for then]

to take

off their balloon

sleeves. A wolllan wIlD wears both a big hat

and big sleeves should be cut dead by all
civilized people.

]'ht M/illiaillspoit SatLudt\y Evening ltcvicw

EVENING

REVIEW

1893

It was our pleasurea few days ago to visit
tile club radii)s of the Williatnsport Wheel

or nlacllines

or

processes whcleby our predecessors made this

tile I)lind.An indispensable
guide to future
sfLfety is past experience.

or did tllat, the clothesthey wore, tile tllings
Therefore,
to complete
our work,we can
they used in both ordinary occupationsand say to our ll)emberson]y t])at all progresshas
on special occttsions--incollecting i\nd preset
viag t]lese artic]es our society alas done an

been acconlphshedat sonIC cost, dad that
tlaosewho brought about tllat progress often

Club, and we foundthem located in very

important
and excellent
job throughour

cozy and home-]ike quarters. They ])ave four

is Olu display relating to lun)bering; for \Vil-

bellind.

g[obe. For

hatter of recording perjllanently, to! pc)sterity

roollls, three of wjlich are very ]landsonaely

furnislled,
while the fourtll is used for a
billiard roolll and entertainll)ent hltll. The

boys slave everytlling to make tllemselves

comfort:\ble, and alley thoroilghly enjoy being
there

The \Arilliamsport SaturdtLy Evening l\eview

muselul].

Outstanding

and

appropriately

so

liamsportwas once tile lumber capital of the
]lere,

students

of the past

can

caine, tlarough tile future, to see, to check, to
Team, to become truly inf orl))ed.

But it

has

strainedour resources to lllake our ]lluselun
wht\t it is itnd to keep it up. So we lind no
funds for a publication.

:\cllieved it in tile face of wh:\t look-edlike in
surlllountab[e

obstac]es.

We

can

]lard]y

]ag

So our officials feel that this society

can no longer delay in making a start in the
Elle helpful and enlighteninglllatter tllat is
brought before it. Solllejlowtile way will be
found.

\Vhtlt

your

officers

hei\i'ted coopertltion

ask is your

Lewis

wlaole;-

E. Theism
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RECOLLECTIONS OF A BOOM RAT

PANTHERS OFTHELOYALSOCK
by Henry W. Shoemaker
]'HERE is no biggersportingarea in the

eastern states than the Loyalsock Valleys, the
waters

of the 'Big ' and 'Little ' Socks of Central

Pen.nsylvania.

It is the recognized

])aradise

of

anglers, grouse shooters, and big garglehunters,

lnd scienically
fromthe Flat Top to the
Susquehanna

it is the

most stately

be21utiful

region in the Keystone State. Time spent there
brings a double profit, the wealth of sport, and
tile rich men)ones of the historic which linger

how[s,

which

by James

the

])idden

"painted"

wou]d

c>.perienced by the settlers of this region.

Grandmother Rogers was one day going in-

long

gone in Potter

Coullty in my dtiy", said Mr. Rink", but tllere
were sol-nein N'mckeancounty as late as 1888
or 1889 and a stray one ])ere and there after
tllat.

While George Cunningham, tl Bedsord

of ]lis ]lorses

as t])e

animal

tllat he almostfell from the wagon. The

ham,stillnervous
frolu fright, seizedhis

of the horse upon which it landed. Cunning-

fell in its tracks and the pantherescapedto
soilleonewas in distress,she went through the forest. This is the fourth panther wllich
the woods along a trail towards :\ fieldwhere had been seenon tile mountainroads in this
a large panther. Hearing a loud call as if

him, elletold him what she had heard. Grandfather

[\ogers asked

]ler to give

a loud

ca]]

which elle did, and immediately the pantller

whirl) was secretedin the woodsnearby, answered her. The John Warren hounds were

securedand took the trail of the ptlntherand
dl'ovehim into a tree near Hillsgrovelate in
the night where he was shot by one of t])e

settlers.When measuredI)e was found to be
elevenfeet from the tip of his nose to the

tip of his tail.
Fred

\V.

Rink,

formerly

of Potter

County,

now the well-known knife lntlkei of Allen-

wood,says that with a pal, Fred Ayers, they
botched it in t\ shed near Raymond's Cor-

locality

during

the

summer.

Culaningham

left his dead horse on the mountain.and ]nt\n
aged to get to a ]learby

house with tile other

horse. Evidently the panther was frightened
by the revolver

shot as it did

loot returll

to

finish the slailawork horse.
A femalepantherwith two cubs was seen
by several hunters crossillgtile roads in the

summer
of 1953near the sourcesof tl)e
'Little"

Sock.

It wasin the LoyalsockCountry near

Wrigllt'sView on an eveningin the fall of

1952 when Dr. Donald Cadzow, head of tile
Pennsylvania Historical Museum Commission,
noted Arctic explorer and naturalist, saw a

lluge black panther on the highway. This

nell, Potter County, and got tlleir drinking giant cat may be the "outlaw" wllich terrorized
water every

night

from

the

spring

within

a

n)ile of the Genesseeand Pine Creek. They

would hear a pantllerroar in the great ll:\rd
wood fol'estnortelof tile spring, nearly every

came

to

Willie\n)sport

witll

John

residents of Bobst Mountain, Lycoming County

during the spring of 1954, and was two weeks

later seel]in tile Northunlberl:\ndCounty
N.fountains near IN,fount Carmel.

when J. H. Perkins, the pioneer of tile boom

nlttnufactuieof lumber and soon realized tile
advisability of building a boom at oi near

structed with sunken cribs, one was located

directedt])eir attentionto t])e n fitter of lo
cation and settled upoll what is known as

vicinity of the pies'entNlaynard Street bridge.

Willianlsport. Soon after their arrival here, they

Long Reach.

at Goose Island and anotherat the lowerend

of the locationof the latterboon)or in tile
These telllporary booms however, proved to be
only partially effective when. it GRIlleto catch

ing t\ny great number of the logs as they
a strong bader to the overflowing came down tile river. From the day after
of the logs after they would once be inside tile oigalaization of the Susquehanna Boom
The mountains
on the southsideof the river

the boom, :\nd the bend in the river at this

scream

revolverand fired at the beaston the horse's
snake was killed
On another occasion Grandmother lingers bitck. In his excit'elnent he missed the pantller
narrowly escaped from being carried off by but shot his ]lorsein. the plead.The horse

her husband was felling trees. On reachiing

]le

Leightonfor the purposeof engagingin tl],e nlovenlent put in two telllpora! booths. Con-

leaped from the tree, scared hill) so badly

sudden

She hastily called one of the family and the

tale wail.

1845,

on the 'tVest

itff orded

for it illlnlediately began gnawing ol] the neck

her trod)

river. This prin]itive ]llethod of securing tile
[ogs was continued unti] t])e spring of 1849

a boom

Cunningilain was dozing at the Lillie and the

In Forksville,
when lookingup salesaw a
watc]ling

if so, there is no record of it. In Decen)ber

red to any one other than James H. Perkins;

Tile wolves were

to the cellarof the old log house,her home panther was evidently frenzied urith hunger
[arge rattlesnake

langefire was built on tile river bank and
[Lnotheron a f]at boat in t])e middleof tile

Lyconaing Counties.

tile Loyalsock Vttjleys has not seel] Pennsyl- leaped trod) a tree along the naountainroad
and landedon the back of one of his horses.
vania'' I.
stant ]llenace and n)ally narrow escapesu'ere

brancll of tile Susqueht\nna River ever occur-

the idea of locating

for the rest of our lives: after :\ visit there, County truckmanwas returningfrom the Alonecan right]ysay, "He who alasnot visited toona market in 1893, t\ fu]] grown panther
T])e panther,wolf and bobcatwere a con-

Priorto the year1846it is doubtfulthat they ctunedown. To elaablethem to see a

quickly answer. After tllat date pantllersw-ere

heard in variousparts of Potter, Tioga, and

]Vlyers

point and for miles above would draw the
logs to the soutll side of the river.

Company arrangen)eats weil made to accept

propose\ls for building twelve cribs, five to be
conlp[eted in t])e spring and the Fell)dining

sevenin the fall. Morepierswereput in under contractof I)eoember8tl] and tile structure was completeelloughto ]lold all the logs
fvTill nnd was built by a Philadelphia Cotll
pony in 1838-1839.The comptlnyfailed and that ctunedowll the followillg spring. The
In 1846, there was

but

one sawlllill in

\Vilhanlsport.It was known as the Big Water

t])e property was purcllased at Sheriff's sale
by Abraham Updegraff, James Armstrong and
Nlr. Perkins. blr. Perkins soon became tile
sole owner and it was he u,ho became interested in obtaining a cllarter for the incorpora

Lion of a booila conl])any.

Loyttlsock Boom Compalay was organized sev-

eral lllontlls after tl)e bldlding of the Susque-

hltnnaBom Co. to take care of tllehaildlingof

the logs for the mills below the dam. Trouble

soon arose between tile two colnpalliescaused
illltinly by logs of the lower company passing

The Susquehanna Boot)a Company was incorporated by an t\ct of the General Assembly

tllrough tile boom of the upper company- in

Governor Francis R. Shrank on tile twelatysixth of N4arch, 1848. Tile original stock con-

was done. The officers of both company'es
met

Leighton, one sllale; John Dubois, JI

corporations. Each stockholder in the new
colllpany received an equal laulnber of silt\res

of tl)e Stateof Pennsylvanitt
and approvedby

tile winter of 1857the two companiespetitioned the legislature to consolidate dad tl)is

tnd adopted measures for tile proposed con.
sisted of one hundred shares at $100 a shUI.e. solidation. Comtaaissionerswel'e appointed who
It was sold to the following stockholders; John appraisedt])e property value of tile two

tu,enty-five sjltu-es;Nlatthias Dubois, Twenty-

five shares; James H. Perkins, twenty-four
sl ares; lsttttc Slllith. twenty

sjlares; and Elias

S. Lowe, five shares.
Prior

to the -erection. of the

boom

great

difficulty was encounteredin getting the logs
to tile sawmills.

They

conesponding

to ]lis

previous

holdings;

thus

a

specifiednumber of shares to cover the
amount l\greed upon as the ll)onetary value

of their boot)Iproperty

The first notable event in the I)istory of

I)t\d to be wzttclled all

Elie new company was the flood of 1860. 1.Jp

fasten the logs togetllerin the lorna of rafts.
To prevent these logs from escap)ingin the

The boom ]lttd been clung and was ready for

the tii)le for fear of gettingaway and going to thaispoint tllere had been only ordinary
down the river. In tllosnearly days tile lum high waters causing little or no dan age. In
bermen used snla]] boats to pick out and 1860 however, I)lady of the logs were lost.
tJae next flood. The first logs had been brouellt
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face for the full lengtll of tile boom While

:rib between

each two of the old ones. This

the boom was in this condition.,a later flood

was tile last contract made by the boom coll\

creased the pressure from the high witter

Dooills.

brought in a large addition of logs wllich in-

lnd causeda violentsurgingof the whole
:lass. As the logs settled down the pressure

pony for extending or repairing of their
The following

spring occurred

tile great St.

Patrick's
Dav flood when tile river was

twenty-sixfeet ttbovelow water mark. Tile
boom known
as the "sheer" or "fly" when
entiic boom was under water yet there wt\s
there were no cribs to resist the pressure very little damage done to the boom itself
kindno dttnlttge
to t])e cribs. However,wllen
caused by the jamming of the logs.
was so great as to rupture tile portion of the

13

rafts according to the owner's stamp, seal(:d repairedin order to take edie of the logs that
for tile quantity of lunabercontained auldmade

came down in the flood of 1894.When the

The cribs were t])e only pellnanent fixtures

number of logs finally landed where there

ready to be run to the mttnymillsbeolw

of the boom. All floating timbers were re-

movedat the cios-e of the rafting seaso]] auld
llarbored in the winter to be replaced the
following spring.

One of tile largest and most efficient booms
in- tile country in its dny, TI)e Susquehanna

boolll broke on those two occasions a large
were no

lllills

to saw

them into

lumber

These logs were loaded on to flatcars and

hauled by the Pennsvlvanit\ Railroad back

to tale boom above Duboistown where t])ev

were rolled down tile bank und put into the
saDIe boom from w])ich they had escaped
three montlls before. John F. Wail of the

Owing to the breaking of th-e sheer :uad its
failure to direct logs into tile boone at tl)is

tile water

from four to six feet to tale]leiglltof all the

Boom employed from one-hundred and fifty

driven with irresistible force down the river

in the future.

u'ork on the boonerafting logs togetherwhen back to tile boom. When the boon) bi-okein
tl)ey were eleven to tllirteen years old. Be- tile year 1889, the allenwere lustily enjoying

point, more than fifty million feet of logs were

and into tile ChesttpeakeB:ty

had

subsided

the company

t\dried

cribs in Older to guard against a sinailarflood

The coillpanyerectedits boomat Linden

Duringthesulllnler
of 1860a contract
was by connecting
tile two islandsat that point

madewith Crisswelland Day to build fifty- and built a new dam to replace the old one
four cribs up the middle of the river. These in 1867. Tile dani was :t vital pt\rt of the
were to be about twenty feet wide, forty feet boolllwllicll must take the greatestamount
long and twentyfeet high. They were like of pressure
in the eventof extrenaely
high
huge crates formed by ])envy timbers

crossin-g

each other at the dads and spiked together

u,ith large oak pins. At the bottom heavy timbers were laid side by side througll the entire

water.

The operatiol]of the boomitself was based

prill)arily on controlling tl)e logs as the cur-

relat brought them down the stream. The

lengthfornling a floor. The cribs were tIleD mechanics of tile operation was simple but
filled with stonesand acted as monstrousan- Uie control of the witter level itself was in)-

chors on the bottomof the river. Inch and

possib[e.

Extremely

]lig]t.water

or extreme]y

low u,acer forestt\liedany efforts at handling
the floating boom rttther than the less sub- the logs. Tile essentialparts of the boot)Iwere
one-quarter

cable was then used to

secure

stantial buoys.

In tile month of September

the cribs, the slICerboom, the fly booneand

1861 there oc-

the rafting channel. The cribs which have

curred another of tllose disastrous floods been describedextendedfrom the dai)I to a
almostas damagingas the one in 1860. There
had been only light waters during the early

point about six lllilesup the river. These wem
nothing

]llore than

huge anchoring

plttces to

part of the slimmernecessitating
the ]lolding wl)ical were fastened the logs making up the
back of most of tile logs. During tile lleight side boom. These logs were fastenedto the
of this flood the Lock Haven Boom broke. cribs by inch and one-llalfiron rings and
The logs ]leld there were carried by t!)e vio-

devices. When in place tile side boolll was a

lent cunent down the river crushingevery- continual ch:\in of logs anchored every ona
thing in then wily, tearing board rafts loose llundredfeet to one of tile cribs. The slICer
frolll then ' fastenings and hurling tile wllole
boom was constructed
the s:\meas tile side
mass upon our boom with such sudden force
as to tear out the sheer boom and one of the
large cribs. This flood meant anotller loss of
n)any millions of feet of logs. Tile boom was

repaired and hung in time to catch the first
logs of the nextseason.

booill bunning frolll the upper end of the main

boom at an angle of about ten degrees, fourhundred feet to a crib about two-llundred

feet frolla show. This two-hundredfoot opening was left to take care of the rafts t\nd other
timber not to go through tile boom. Tllis space

Tile experiencegainedby tile boom conl- could I)e closed at will with a device klaou,n

to two-laundred

]laen and

boys.

Boys

went

to

cause of their ztgility in scurring around, they

Pennsvlvania
Railroadsaid that he fired the
engine that brought the first train-load of logs
tll-e spectacle aided by

the

consumption of

weil sool]terjlled"boomrats" by tile older nanny gallons of wlliskey. They composed a
Rien.The followingis a list of jobs to wllicl) song dad sang all day for the boss' benefit
some

of th-ese

"boo]a]

bats"

]lligllt

attain

if

alley stayed in the business: Wedge-drivers,
shavers, planknlcn, pullers, cornermen, checkers, cllttnnel rust)ers, wedge-lllakers, cant hook
maker,

]og

runners,

]og

sca]ers,

blacker

rope

men, blackslllith, pikepole laaakets, footbook
n[:\kerb, und channel boss. The ]nen on these
different jobs in the years 1862 1882 rafted

'Boom

Boss Dineht\rt

Stood

on the Bank,

T])ere's

a ]lole in tile bottom

of the boolla,

There's

a ]lole in tl)e bottom

of tile boot)I,

But therewas a ]lolein the bottomof theboom

Tllere's a hole in tile bottom,
There's a hole in the bottom,

out over 18,738,000logs. This llleanta board There'sa ]]ole in the botton]of tile boom
foot measureof 3,536,741,000
feet. Tllougll
The year 1909markedthe end of theboolla
Ellis is a tran)endous figure it n)ust be rea-

days. All but a few of the forest giants had

and careless n[anufacturing many, ]nanv mil

new fields in tile northwest. Insufficient water

lized that in tllosedays of wastefulcutting been felled, and the industry had moved to
lions of bottrd feet must hav.e bella wasted.

As t])e boone was fin.ally constructed it was
as efficient a method possible for handling

in 1908 allowedonly half the logs to be
brouglltin, the other half to be helduntil
1909.That year n)irked blotonly tl)e blight

tile largevolunaeof logs that came down the on a great industry in Willialllsport but also
river. But efficientas it was it wt\snot able a blight on. our native chestnuttrees and tile
to cope with the river in tile years 1889 and
1894. In those two years no boom ever built
by allan would have held back the logs that
were tllrown down the Susquellalanaby that

end of a naUonal pastime chestnut picking
in tile autun)n

Bowl)lan and Foreslnan Company contracted

raging torrent. On June 1, 1889 wllen the riv

with the SusquehannaBoom Company to buy
all the usable timber of the boom. This us-

t])ere were over tllree hundred million feet

able timber was IT)adeup primarily of tile

er crestedat thirty-three
dad one-ht\If
feet,
toward tl)e lower end of the boom and racked

boom sticks which ran.ged anywhere frolll
forty to seventy feet long. Tile boom crew

twelve to sixteendeep. \\Thentll.eboom broke,

u])per e:ad to tile ht\rbour behind Goose Island

of logs in tile boom. Tllese logs were jamllled

collected an-d towed these sticks from the

the logs spreadout into a singlelayer and just above t])-e Newbeiry-Duboistown bridge
covered the city froill Arch Street in Newberry The few logs left in the boom had to be
to tile Pennsylvania
Rttiliot\d
bridgeeast of

Sn passed an industry tllat made tile name

of \Villianlsport
alla sawdust.

rlonlolis wltll lllilliollitirc's
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ACCESSIONS TO THE MUSEUM

W/E HONOR

Books, Frontier Forts of Pennsylvania.Two

volumes; Gift of Miles Suclier; Second Edition.

Pttnlplllet,Pem)sylvania Federation of Junior

llistorians, Volullle X, Number 1, December,

DR. LEWIS E. THEISS

In

COL. HEliBERT R. LAllID

Past President
Lyconling

D. A. R. l\lent

Goodell Anniversttry

Award

At the meeting of the Shikelimo Clltipter,
DAR, at Lewisburg, Dr. Lewis E. Theism was
presented the award of merit in recognition
of his outstanding contribuUons t]lrough ]lis

Lyconling

I listorical

Board

Society

to both The citation follows

As -author of forty-five books for

boys whic]aslave been called(An

To no singlelllenlberin iLs history-is the

Lycollling Historical Society ]llore deeply inclcbted than to Col. Herbert R. Land, wllose
death occurred on Feb. 12. 1955. He had mark
ed his 88th birthday anniversary on the

Orientation Course in the Life of
Boys ) in u,high loyalty, truth, integrity und knowledge are ellaphasized,

he has had a definite influenceon the
American Wav of Life. A descendent

of many ancestorswllo fought in tile

Revolutionary War, he comes honestly
by his interest in American ]-history,
when he has worked extensively
especially with Susquehanntl histor
ical tales.

He is a chai-ternlell)bei of the
William Maclay Chapter, SAR, Past
State Historianand now a director
of the SAR. Long active in Boy
Scout work, he was ti member of the

original Susquehanna
Valley Area

Council of Bov Scouts, t\nd its second
president. In recognition of this work

he was awtuded the Silver Beaver
Badge, the highest honor a local
council can bestow.
]'he

Lycos)ling

Historical

Society

congratulates
Dr. Theirs on tills
awitrd.

His was the leadership wlaich founded the

society,t])e vision wllich plannedthe broad
baseof its continuingusefulness,and the
energy

I.eality.

wllicll

ilaade

the

museum

property

a

It is a strange coincidence that tile issue

of the Sun which announcedColonelLaird's
death also published elsewhere in its columns

the fact that 15 years earlier (in February,
1940 ) ]le clad just completed raising by person al

subscriptions tile sungof $6,000 for the museum.

Tllis mono'ywas used to purchasethe home
of the late J. Roman Way on West
Fourth Street, opposite Nlaynard Street, whicll
property

was converted

for ]lluseunl

of Trade

Bulletin

for

\Villialllsport,

Pelana.;Gift of GeorgeR. Ltlinade.

writingslind through service. Tllis annual
awardis presented
to a man or womanin a preceding Feb.
community who has iltade outstanding contributions either to the con)munity, to youth or

( 1904-19.54 ) Year Book;

Gift of PemlsylvaniaAssociation,Harrisburg, Pa.

Past President

Historical Society

Presented Lewisbuig

19.53;Gift of Miss NlaryHill, Nisbet,Penna.

N4e)lIoN,a,nl

ptuposes.

W])ile ColonelLttird was tile move:lgspirit
bcllind the formation of a historical society.

BusinessLedgers, Jol)aston and Gibson Store,
(Probably

located

in Linden,

Pemaa.)

1845; Gift of l\lrs. John C. Hays,
Pcnna.

1843:

Nisbet:

Four Kitc])el]UtensilsUsed on Canal Boat.

Five Tools used by Abrahaill Clemens in mak-

Black Ribbon Necklace,Tlnee Etclicd Silver

Dimes, one dated 1885; Loan.
Luce Collar and Handkerchief,Lace Edge
Loan.

Blue BettdedPursewith Vanity Case and

Cllain; Loan
Term Tortoise Shell Combs; Loan.

Light Blue und Silver Round Purse; Loan.
\lotller-of-Pearl Hat Buckle; Loan.

During one term, as ]nention13d,

he led the can)paignfor a permanenthome.
During the other, ]le inauguiat(a tt campaign
which multiplied the society's membership.

His laborsin behalf of this cociety, and in

the interests of this comlalunity, will keep his
memory green for long years to come.

Paul G. Gilmore

Gift of }vlrs. C. W. Withrow,

Cincinnati,

Ohio

Juke Box and Records;Gift of CharlesA

Hinkltl, Mrillialllsport,Penne.

Paintings--An Early Market Street Bridge
Gift

of Mrs.

Margaret

R. D., henna.

Scllults,

\Villiamsport

Phonograph; Gift of Mr. W. Bluen)le, Williamsport,Penne

Pictureof One of Two SprinklersFirst Used
on Sheets of \gillian)sport,
Penna.;
Miss Casey, \Villianlsport,
Penne.
Script,

Two

Gift

of

Pieces, Issued by 'tVilliamsport

Wrilliamsport, Penna

Script,One Piece, Issued by Borougllof

Hrilliamsport, Januitry 27, 1863; Gift of V

Hand Painted Pin; Loala

Bowman,

Gold Ladies Pencil and Ribbon; Loan. TI)ese

\Villialnsport, Pa.

coinplisl[n[ents.

Baton,Presented
in 1874to GeorgeM

Repasz by Members of l-lis Band and Friends

Penne.; Gift of Nlr. Patrick A. NlcGowan

Laird served two periods as president.

Both of thesewere n)irked by unusualac

House Creek in 1864; Gift of bars. Fae C

Yeatnlan, Wellsboro, Penna

Number of Edison Cvlindel Records for

Salladasburg, Penna.

honor to C. LaRue Nlunson,gifted attorney
of this city. However, in later years, Cololael

Hypodenllic Syringe, Carried by Doctor

Reinwald when killed by a Panther on Block

Lycoming Gazette, Extra, 1861; Gift of l\lr
ing Canal Boats; Gift Unknown.
Lewis W Bluen)le, Williallasport, Penne
Nletal Cherie-feeder: Gift of Myles Sttntcl)i.

loans were all n)ade by bliss Catharine Tllolllpson, Williamsport, Penne.
White Dress, Lace and Enlbioiderv, worn

he was not its first president.He yielded that

Two PicturesFort Freelandand Fort Rice

Gift of Ralph Gibson, Willianlsport,Penne

.Nlaiietta, Penne.

Stuffed Squirrel for Mus-eum and Empty

Squirrel Cage; Gift of W. H. Corson, William-

sport, Penne.

in the Guy 90's; Gift of bliss LillittnHyman,

Two Loconl
otive Eiagineel Torches; Gift

Lange Black 'b/elvetl-lat with Plume; Gift

Enlisted in World \Var 1. Served as a Yeoman,

Navy Unicorn Worn by First County Woman

of tl)e N4isses Cady.

SecondClass Under Navy Colons,August 23,

JosephSn)ithAult by her Cousin, Mrs. A. W.

Dorothy

l\ed Paisley Slattwl;Gift in illemoryof 1918, until August 14, 1919; Gift of Mrs
Palmtttcer

London.

Bail'd, New Yolk, N. Y

lialllsport, now of Florida.

Sewing Nlac])ine; Gift nf Xlrs. .Talsnia, Soutll
\X/illianlsport, Pcnna.

Unit,

Log Piece, Marked A/C; Gift

One

Collection

of Nlrs- \walter
Pcnna

of

Ten

}vlanusclipts;

McVeagle,

Gift

Williamsport,

Ont Collcctioi of TwelveMtuulscripts;Gift

of l\ttlph Gibson, \\rillialnsport, Penna

fomlerlv

of \Vil-

World Wai I Uniform, Red Cross Motor Corp
Organized

and

Served in Lycoming

County. Cap, SARIBrown Belt and Lapel Pins

pact of Unifon)Iof this Unit; Gift of Mrs
Jojln C. clays, Nisbet, Penne

Canteen \Volker's Red Class Veil, worn du
ring World \Vtu I serving
in 'tVilliams])ol't

Gift of Mrs. John C. Flz\ys, Nisbet, Pel)na
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Two Bibles One German and One English;

Gift of l\lass Chai-lott-e Zalln, \Villiamsport,
Penne.

Indian StoneWar Club; Loan of Nlr. \Fill

F. buyers, Williamsport, Penna.

IndianFlatchet;Loan of l\lr. Will flyers,

\X/illiamsport,

Pelana.

N4odel Maple Syrup Processing Equipment;
Gift of Nlr. Williaj]] Secllrist, \Villilullsport,
Pen:la

Model Applebutter Boiling E(luipnlt'nt; Gift

of M!. William Secjlrist, Williamsport, Penne
Cllarcoal Iron; Gift of Doctor L. E. \vurster
\Villiamsport, Pellna

C. S. CORYELL NAMED NEW PRESIDENT
C. Stewart Coryell was elected president of

[n referring

to

county

]listorical

societies

the LyconlingHistoricalSocietyat tile organ- and local ]lluscums tile speaker, author of 12
ization'sfinal nleeEingof the s.easonTllursday books itnd consulting edito! of "Spinning

Wjlee[", advised that a ]lluseums] ou]d extend

night at the 'bVoman's Club.

Dr. L. E. Wurster, outgoing president, pre-

itself.

OEller officers elected were:

ding tlaat every local businessmanand

Morris H. House!, first once president; Gib

of lbs local historicalsociety and museum be

yed at the meeting.

soit G. Antes, second oi.ce president; !ames

P. Bressler, third once president; A. Holy
Flattlla an., treasliref: Miss Della G. Dodson,
secretarty.

Directors cllosen for a tu,o-year terili, ale
NITS. Catllerine Mr. Cochran, Mrs. Frieda

Coleman and Joseph G. \winton.

Dr. Wurster introduced tile speaker, Carl
director

of the

]luiseum

that

does

not

continue

to

industrialist should be interested in the welfare

causethey can ]ueanactual honey profits to

Jliill

Citing

the

[liunilton

\Viltch

Con)pttlay

ns

:u] cxamp]e, ]\lr. Drepperd said tllat a business

ii)i\n who hits at his fingertips the llistory of

his particular oral\nizationor field gains prestige

t]arough

w]lich

]le

ct\n

rea]ize

a real

profit

Speaker' to?. tile Nleeti+tg
\V. Drepperd

A

grow soon becomes a mausoleum. he said ttd

Pennsylvania

Fauna Museum of Landis Valley, Lancaster.

ReTnalks OTI.Book
Remarking on his fortllconling book, "How

to Furnish Your' Ho)lae in Good Taste t\t No

Cost," Mr. Drepperd avowed that he was

Dr. Dreppeid spokebriefly on the pioneer serious.He t\dj]]ittedtJ]at a certain casl] outhistoryof tile Conestoga
Valleyand told at lay was necessarybut claitnedthat the inevitlength about tile Landis brothers, whose col-

able increase in the value of tile antiques will

lecting anti(luities of all descriptions made

more thitn ba]ance t])e Oligina] cost.

vania

))ei ccrit ntote toctfnythan their were 25 ! ears

possible the founding of tile pl'event PemisylFtlrm

}vluseuin.

Gathering

buell tllings

s tools, fui'nitupe,cl)ina, and books from 1888

FI f ott>ltfttit i$1il gs al'e too;lth flue-!tui clrec!

clgo. lle acloised Voting cotlptes to stud!/ books

until 1938, tile Landis brotllers left to tile on atltiqtlesso t#tattllety call tealllto recogState of Pellnsylvaniaover 500,000 separate

items.

A[t[loug[l severa] persons ]l:tve been cata]o.

guing all items during the past winter, only
five

per

cent

of talc pic'c('s

]lztv(' 1)t'en lisle(I,

so

I ize

bcii'gains

and

collect

{ntettigeT\tty.

Followingthe talk by Mr. Drepperd,Nlr

Cora,ell, the incoming president announced
that the amuial pilgi'ijlli\gc nf the historic:ll

ociotywill be held on .Itlne15 o!. in ctiscof

involvedis Elletask; etlc}) piece nutstbe rain June 22. X,[elllberswi]] go by bus to the
thorougllly cleaned, researclaed,und cllecked

for authenticity and duplication.

Dr. Dreppeld stated that the Landis BI'oth-

ers t int tlteit

{n({iscrintittate

n(!ceitenttlf s€! e(

coltectitlg

ha(!

itl-

fo} )oster'itiU that!!f {noaltt-

ab!e objects that tcolttc{ o1llei'boise aue brett
lost or destTo\led.

N.{uncy ]lome of Dr. . Lewis E Theism. author
historian and former professor at Buckne]]
Ujliversity

,A.t the conclusion of t])e meeting cake and
col:fcc were seized to members and guests.
NITS. gerd Colemzu) was in charge of tile
etreshnaents

THE

JOURNAL
OF THE

LYCOMING HISTORICALSOCIETY

Dear Reader:
Do you like the

first edition of your ' "JOURbJALii? This publication

has been prepared from tthematerials submitted by membersof this society.

Your Publication Coinrnittee
wishes bo main the next issue an account

of your memories. Whatdo you remember
of your chi]dhood? ]TJhatwasWi]].n
iamsport and bhe surrounding area ]ike 20 30

years ago? Wi].I you write

us a nopeaboutan event, an inGS.dente
your childhoodfurniture or dolls or
toysJ your schoo].daysJyour chores

you can remember?Pleasesend

this to:
Miss Del].a G. DodsonJ Secreba!'

Lycoining Historical

Society

723 tJ. Fourth St.
;willi:ansporbJ

Pa.

Wi].I you do this within bhenext fewlieeks? \leadlike to have a big
nJOURNALUnext time.

ggS!! of you muse send us a memoryif we are to have the

contents inberesbing and pleasing to you.
The future success of bhe ''JOURNAL
'' dependson a continuing supply of
material

scripps

coming

to the

on subjects

Belting.

editors.

of historica]

We oii]]. a]so consider

unusual items.

tle wants

interest

f or considerations

with preferab].y

crib,tHaI

manu

a L5rcond.ngCounty

reprints now in public domain of especia].ly

You are invited to send any materia] you feed wou].dbe of

interest to the members
of the ]l.rooming
Historical Society.
Sincere].y y. IUZ"S }
The Editors

